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ASSESSING PUBLIC DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS IN KENTUCKY
Caroline Chan and Russell Neal
Kentucky Division of Water
300 Sower Blvd, 3rd Floor
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502)564-3410
Caroline.Chan@ky.gov and Russell.Neal@ky.gov
The Kentucky Division of Water is in the process of developing a Drinking Water Action
Plan with the goal of ensuring long-term sustainable and resilient public drinking water
systems capable of providing adequate, reliable water that complies with the Safe
Drinking Water Act. One of our objectives is to assess the state of the industry. In order
for us to accomplish this objective we must develop a method to score and rank the
systems. A first step is to develop priority indicators to identify troubled drinking water
systems, allowing the Division to focus efforts on assisting facilities to plan for and
address issues before they become critical.
An Excel model is being developed to score and rank the systems. Technical, managerial,
and financial aspects (i.e. capacity) for each public water system will be incorporated into
the tool as metrics.
 Technical capacity is the physical and operational ability of a water system to
meet Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) requirements. This refers to physical
infrastructure and the ability of system personnel (operators) to have the technical
knowledge to adequately operate and maintain the system. This is measured by
the facilities’ compliance data against drinking water regulatory limits.
 Managerial capacity is the ability of a water system to conduct its affairs in a
manner enabling the system to achieve and maintain compliance with the SDWA.
This refers to the system’s institutional and administrative capabilities.
 Financial capacity is the ability to acquire and manage sufficient financial
resources to allow the system to achieve and maintain compliance with the
SDWA.
Information will be assembled from the Sanitary Survey, compliance, and source water
data. Data form other stakeholders, such as the Kentucky Infrastructure Authority,
Economic Development, and the Public Service Commission may also be included.
Small, medium, and large facilities will be considered separately.
Issues that were considered in developing metrics and constructing the tool included
weighting for each metric, melding binary (yes/no) metrics with numeric metrics, using
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regulatory limits versus the voluntary Area Wide Optimization Program (AWOP) goals,
and choosing worst case scenarios versus averages.
The finished tool will generate a score and rank for technical, managerial, and financial
health, as well as give an overall score and rank. This process will allow the Division to
objectively identify which systems may need the most assistance, and what the focus of
that assistance should be. By identifying and addressing weaknesses before they become
issues, the Division will ensure long-term sustainable and resilient public drinking water
systems.
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BANKFULL REGIONAL CURVES AND HYDRAULIC GEOMETRY CURVES
FOR THE EASTERN KENTUCKY COALFIELDS
Ashlan Berry and Carmen Agouridis
207 C.E. Barnhart Building
Lexington, KY 40546-0276
(859) 218-4344
carmen.agouridis@uky.edu

Bankfull regional curves relate bankfull channel dimensions (e.g. area, width, depth,
discharge) to drainage area while hydraulic geometry curves that use bankfull discharge as
the independent variable are useful tools for assisting in the correct identification of
bankfull. Regional curves are particularly helpful when assessing incised stream systems
where lack of good bankfull indicators is a common and problematic occurrence. To obtain
the necessary information to develop regional and hydraulic geometry curves, data must
be acquired from several reference regional streams representing a wide range of drainage
areas (and bankfull discharges). With increased demand for stream restoration (mitigation)
projects in the eastern Kentucky Coalfields (EKC) due to current and historic mining
activities (e.g. data needs of U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Kentucky Division of Water and the like) and the expansion of the Mountain
Parkway (e.g. data needs of Kentucky Transportation Cabinet and the like) the demand for
regional and hydraulic geometry curves applicable to this hydro-physiographic region is
high. Such curves could be widely disseminated through research publications and Stream
Stats.
Work by Blackburn-Lynch et al. (In Review) demonstrates that regional curves developed
for individual hydrologic landscape regions (HLR) within a physiographic province result
in markedly improved curve fits. The EKC contains five HLR though only three were
examined in this study (HLR 9, 11 and 16) as the other two (HLR 4 and 6) were too small
in size. HLR 9 is characterized as having “humid plateaus with impermeable soils and
permeable bedrock” (Wolock et al., 2004); it is predominately located in the western
portion of the EKC. HLR 9 has overland flow and deep ground water as well as moderate
regions of karst landscape. About 10% of the EKC is classified as HLR 9. HLR 11 is
characterized as having “humid plateaus with impermeable soils and bedrock” (Wolock et
al., 2004). Covering 40% of the EKC, HLR 11 is similar to 9 except the bedrock of HLR
11 is impermeable while it is permeable with HLR 9. Overland flow is predominating in
HLR 11. HLR 11 is located primarily in between HLR 9 and 16. HLR 16 is defined as
“humid mountains with permeable soils and impermeable bedrock” (Wolock et al., 2004).
The terrain of HLR 16 is steeper than that of HLR 9 and 11; like HLR 11, the bedrock is
impermeable but unlike either HLR 9 or 11, the soils are deemed permeable though
shallow. Because of the permeable soils, HLR 16 has shallow groundwater flow. HLR 16
covers the biggest portion of EKC at 47%.
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The purpose of this work was to develop regional and hydraulic geometry curves for the
EKC. The specific objectives of the project were to:
 Determine bankfull recurrence intervals and develop regional and hydraulic
geometry curves for the EKC
 Develop and compare regional and hydraulic geometry curves for HLR 9, 11, and
16 in the EKC
 Compare these curves to theoretical values and results from other such curves
developed in the U.S.
Tables 1 contains a sample of the produced regression equations. Results indicated that
separating the EKC into HLR improved the R2 of the regional curves. Statistical differences
were noted between HLR with regards to regional curves further suggesting subdivision is
beneficial. For hydraulic geometry curves, lack of discharge data limited interpretations
and hence recommendations on the need to further subdivide the EKC into HLR. Results
for both regional curve and hydraulic geometry curve analyses suggest that datasets from
the EKC may be supplemented using data from other physiographic regions in the U.S. as
long as the data are obtained from the same HLR.
Table 1: Bankfull regional curve relationships for bankfull discharge (ft3 s-1) and drainage
area (mi2).
HLR
Regression Equation
R2
Combined HLR (9, 11 and 16)

Qbkf=37.54DA0.77

0.87

HLR 9

Qbkf=16.14DA0.90

0.88

HLR 11

Qbkf=54.49DA0.62

0.80

HLR 16

Qbkf=34.88DA0.76

0.97
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QUASI-THREE-DIMENSIONAL HYDRODYNAMIC MODEL DEVELOPMENT
FOR TWO-PHASE FLOW APPLIED TO GEYSER PHENOMENA IN
URBAN STORM SEWERS
Richard L. Shook II, Graduate Assistant, Dept. of Civil Engineering
University of Kentucky, C382 O. H. Raymond Bldg., Lexington, KY 40506
Email: Richard.Shook@uky.edu
Zhiyu S. Shao, Ph.D., P.E., School of Urban Constr. and Environmental Engineering
Chongqing University, Chongqing, China.
Email: shaozhiyu@cqu.edu.cn
Scott A. Yost, Ph.D., P.E., Dept. of Civil Engineering
University of Kentucky, 354C O. H. Raymond Bldg., Lexington, KY 40506
Email: yostsa@engr.uky.edu
Large amounts of runoff in urban catchments can cause drainage networks to quickly
transition from open channel flow to pressurized flow. Pockets of air can form within the
horizontal regions of the network due to this transition, as well as from the transport of
smaller air pockets from upstream laterals. Under the right conditions, these air pockets
will violently escape the system through risers creating a jet of air and water above grade.
Geyser events require specific geometric and hydrologic conditions to form; however,
when these conditions are met, geysers can cause a major environmental, safety, or
flooding problem.
There is a need for models that are capable of simulating the complicated interactions
between air and water during geyser events. Work completed for this study advances
upon a model created by Dr. Shao as part of her doctoral dissertation at the University of
Kentucky. This model solves the two dimensional conservative Navier-Stokes equations
and captures the movement of the water-air interface in order to simulate geyser events.
The numerical scheme involves the use of a projection method as well as a volume of
fluids solver.
In this work the two-dimensional model is progressed to a quasi-three-dimensional model
via the implementation of a width averaging scheme. This scheme is somewhat
analogous to the simplifications and assumptions of the shallow water equations;
however, instead of solving for heights of water columns, this technique uses widths of
horizontal fluid slices that are determined by conduit geometry. The results of this study
will bring further insight into the driving mechanisms of geyser formation as well as
quasi-three dimensional computational fluid dynamics.
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CURVE NUMBERS FOR URBAN WATERSHEDS:
A PROBLEM AND AN INTERIM SOLUTION
Robert Peterson and Lindell Ormsbee
Dept. of Civil Engineering
University of Kentucky
Phone: 502-500-6171
Email: kylepeterson13@gmail.com
The Soil Conservation Service (SCS) Curve Number method has been widely used
in engineering practice since 1975 when the SCS expanded the original 1954 method to
include runoff from urban watersheds with the publication of TR-55. However, unlike the
original method, the urban curve numbers were not based on experimental data, but were
derived assuming a weighted average between impervious and pervious areas where the
pervious areas in urban settings were assumed to behave like pasture. Additionally,
weighting the curve numbers of pervious and impervious areas instead of weighting the
runoff from each area introduces error into the final estimation of runoff. This presentation
will seek to examine the legitimacy of these assumptions and propose an alternate set of
simple equations for use in estimating curve numbers in urban areas.
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